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Sealaska shareholder Sandra
BoibridgeBorbridge has been flamedtramed.totramedto, .to
fill the.the. nerev ! job pfipecialpf'specialpfspecial

'
asu-u-, '

sistant for minority 'andand' 'ruralrural''

affairaffairs JOftot Cov..BillCov.BillCovBill.. .. Sheffield *

BorbridgeBoi6ildge , .1.3213232 , a former
GoldbeltColdbeltInc,Inc.Inc., specialspeast'speast

'

assistant ,,,

, will be.bebe"". an aideaidq tottd Sheffield
and wfllwill woikwork-withworkwith-

with theth4'Corn-th4'Cornth4Corn
'
Cipm-Cipm-

misslonermissioners 6abn, Community .andand.
and

Regional AffairtAffairs fromfrom'from ' hll-oC.hlloC.hlloC.oChliot.hliot- .,

flee.fleelice ., She saidsai$ her position ,

will .notnotfiot. be declsion-maJdngdeclsionmaJdngdechiotxanaking- but
as1i aastaff,staff assistant.assistant.,

"II" will be with
programs from all departmentdepartments
.wherewhere. , they Impact'Impact' different
areas of minority

' concern/concernconcern /,**
laidsaid Borbridge.BorbridgeBorbridger.

'TheThe'' first week on thethe'jobthejob'job
I was learninglearning' ' about energyenergy' '

and hepatitis V'V.- '

'Borbrldgaorbrldga$ waswas 'bombomborn
'

Drsirt Ju.Ju.
lneau but movedmoved to AnchbisAnchor
age

.-
where

w-

here.
where

,
she graduated 'fromfrom'

high school.school., She attended col-colcol -

lege in14 business administrationadministration
but quifquit

,
tightsight yearyears agowith:;

one semester to go before Wte
ceivingcelving a degreedegree.*.

She returned to school and
graduated with ai bachelors ;

degree in11 business administraadminIstra..
'tiomtiom' tion ; from the , UniversityUniversity'

'
oof( ,

Alaska ,; Anchorage thto Z98t98 *,
During the eight , year WatuHiatus .,

from school she worked fatin sevsew
eral different jobs including as

:.aa.a special
,
assistant to the prespres-

r-
as

-

.ident.1dent1dent ofbf GoldbeltColdbelt Inc.Inc. , the vilVila

lage)age corporation ofJuneauof Juneau.Juneau.,

Borbridge also worked on

the.the.
, political campaigncampaigns of un-un-,.

successful Democratic gubernagubems.gubems .
torialtorialycandidatecandidate SteveStevo Cowper.Cowper.
of, Fairbanks and as rural liaitlaf
son for'Sheffield'sforSheffieldsfor'Sheffield'irunforSheffieldirun' '

, run- for the'the'

governor'sgovernors' chairchair
She "alsoalso"

al iro"rclalirorclalcommercial" fished

.-
for

f-

or
.
for two summerssummers ;,

'-and
a-

nd'and.and., had
hoped to'to' do so'so9a' again this year
She expects .,.herherher'' duties for
Sheffield will keep her , too
bus/busbualr'howeverbualrhowever/,

'

however , 'I'mIm"I'm"' ' going to
miss'miss' that'shethatshethat ,;*' she says.says.

BorbBoibridgeridge said her newcrew posi-posipost.post-.

tionlion Is as great ,, point'point ' of pride
'for'forfor'' ' her'herher' well-knownwellknown- fatherfathet ,
JohnJohn BortBorbridgeridge ,, who gained
statewide recognition for his

majormajor part In the passage of
the Alaska Native Claims SetSet..
tlement Act and as the first
president of the Sealaska ReRe-Re*-

gional(ional Corp.Corp.,

"HeHe"He"iHei" *" proudproud.., He , saysay he'iheihe'shes'
finally starting to be known as
Sandra'tSandratSandra'sSandras' father,,*' she saysays with
a smile.smile.,


